I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Adoption of the Agenda
- The agenda is adopted.
V. Approval of the Minutes
- The minutes are approved.
VI. Open Student Expression
- Four members of the organization openly expressed.
VII. Branch Reports
- Legislative Vice Senate Chair Grant McConnell
  o Fill the Branch!
  o Membership Requirements
- Judicial Chief Justice Emily Starkey
  o Hiring Event
  o Parking
- Executive President Kevin Feezel
  o USG Pluses
  o USG Deltas
- Directional Leadership Team Chief of Staff James Garchar
  o Very Reflective Meeting
VIII. Committee Reports
- Student Engagement Senator Grace Kasunic
- Facilities and Services Senator Kenneth Roberts
- Academics and Finances Senator Jasmin Mirelez
- Mental Health Task Force Vice-President Stevie Allen
IX. Advisor’s Report
- Advisor’s Report Advisor Anne Bruno
X. New Business
- S.B. 5-20-21
  - Committee Name
  - Second Reading Dispensed
  - Taken to a Roll-Call Vote
  - Passed
- S.B. 6-20-21
  - Appointment of Zoe Williams
  - Second Reading Dispensed
  - Taken to a Roll-Call Vote
  - Confirmed
- Swearing In

XI. Adjourn
- A brief intermission before discussion was held to watch the 2020 Homecoming Royalty walk the stage, and the crowning of the King and Queen.

XII. Discussion